
HOLMES-CASE OF FATAL JAUNDICE.

with alcohol foi evaporation; blister to nape, and between shoulders;
calomel ai. statim, et post horas duas, ol. tig. gtt. ij.

6, ?..\M.-Complete coma ; pupils still snall ; pulse 112; uo buffiness
ou blood; no vomiting; no stool; iio convulsive movenent; apply
sinapisms to feet and legs, vhich are not cold ; blister over liver; ca-
lumel grx. oui. bilhor, ol. tij gtuj. at 9, P.M.

Died at 51, A.3I., of 1Oth, (Saturday), 41u hours after my first visit.
Autopsy 50 lours alter deaih ; deconposition had commenced.
Abdomnen--lutestines inflated, withiout any appearance of inflammation,

but reddeued here and there witli congested vesse.s, and effused blood
in macuke of ddfièrent sizes. The nesentery, iii like manner, was
spotted vith specks of blood. No iluid i, abdomen. Stomach pre-
sented nothing important; nor spleen, which was natural in size.
Kidneys large, uchre-yellow on surfice; withiu congested, and tubuli
ecchynmosed; w eighing 'l and S oz. Liver much dinnished,especially
left lobe, which was very thin, and of ochre-yellow throughout, witth
searcey any congestion. 'The riglt lobe wasproportionally luss reduced
in size, and of a dark red culour, especially towards depe iding portion.
Wheu upper part was cut into, the yellow appearance was very distinct,
small central dark points being surrondted by yellow-coloured su bstauce.
The whole was very soft, breakg down îuder the finger. The weight
was 2 lbs. 4 oz. The biluary ducts wt-re pervious. The gall bladder
coutained some iluid, prubably bile, but reddened by transudation of
blood. 'Tluorax not exauineud.

Head.-Dura mater, on both sidcs, of a generally yellow aspect, but
color very distinct iii some sputý, aud- scarcely seen il others. Spinal
arteries full of blood. .lumu ncarly natural in consistence, with
many red points on section; scarcely auy fluid under arachnvid, or in
ventrcles, and very little at base.

REMARKS.

How do the instances vi this " terrible disease" differ from ordmnary
cases of icterusI One important différence is, that the bile ducts are
in almost all the cases patent; and another, that there is a deficiency of
bile in the salil biliary vessels. If we suppose with Cullen, that " bile
cannot pruduce jauudice from any interruption of its secretion, but, after
il has been Eecreted, must be taken into the blood-vessels," how are
we to explain these facts ? The icterus spasnodicus, which he supposed,
might, indeed, account for the sudden evolution of jaundice post pate-
mata mentis, but would not explain the two conditions above stated.
That strong mental emotions have frequently been followed by sudden

jaundice is certain, for, as Dr. Watson says, " there are scores of in-


